
ProjectID: 199206800 
Implement Willamette Basin Mitigation Program (Program) 
Sponsor: ODFW 
Province: Lower Columbia 
Subbasin: Willamette 
FY03 Request: $1,567,500 
5YR Estimate: $5,659,528 
Short Description: Mitigate for impacts caused by hydroelectric facilities through 
enhancements, easements, acquisitions, restoration, and management of wetlands and 
other NWPPC target habitat types and species in the Willamette Basin in Oregon. 
Response Needed? Yes 
ISRP Preliminary Recommendation and Comments:  
A response is needed. The proposal is for a large-scale effort in habitat acquisition, 
enhancement, restoration and management in the Willamette Basin. The 
expectation is to add 200-300 HUs each year for 5 years through the implementation 
of 2-3 mitigation projects.  
The background and significance to regional programs is clear and thorough. The 
project history provides some assessment of progress that the ISRP requested last 
year, although not quantified or presented in tables.   
Response: Please see proposal Part 1, Section 1-table of project area locations and Part 1 
Section 2-table of Past Accomplishments. Objectives list a rather complicated series of 
tasks related to project planning, implementation, O&M of existing projects, and 
monitoring and evaluation.  
The response should discuss the appropriateness of the evaluation methods 
described.  
Response:  It is unclear which evaluation methods the ISRP is referring to when 
requesting a discussion of the appropriateness of evaluation methods.  Since a great deal 
of explanation has been presented in this and past project proposals on evaluation 
methods for selecting mitigation projects (eg. GAP Analysis and prioritization criteria) 
the project proponents assume the ISRP is referring to the Monitoring and Evaluation 
Phase of the proposal.  
 
The majority of Monitoring and Evaluation methods that have been proposed fall into the 
ISRP category of Implementation Monitoring.  This is due in part to the relatively 
“young” nature of the restoration completed to date (i.e. not yet good representatives for 
Tier1 or Tier2 monitoring).  Some Tier 3 monitoring would occur where various 
treatments have been applied to a site to determine their successes and failures.  
Surprisingly, there is very little monitoring, with statistically valid results, that has 
occurred on this topic regionally and it is all but non-existent in the Willamette Basin.  It 
is the intent of the project proponents to gather data that will be useful for on-site 
restoration guidance, as well as, Willamette Basin wide.  That is, the results achieved 
using various tree species, cultivation, age class, hydrologic manipulation and other 
restoration techniques will be collected, assembled and reported in such a way as to prove 
useful to areas beyond the immediate project site.  
 



Objective 1 
The first task under Objective 1 is intended to simply document and quantify the spatial 
extent of change where vegetative and/or hydrologic manipulation has occurred during 
previous activities of the Program.  This involves computer mapping using a Geographic 
Information System (GIS) with historic and current aerial photography and integration of 
on-the-ground mapping using GPS and photo points.  This information is necessary to 
determine if the spatial objectives within a site area management plan have been achieved 
for vegetation and hydrologic features.  Tasks 2-5 are a combination of Implementation 
and Tier 3 monitoring and it is the intent of the project proponents to enlist the assistance 
of graduate students to more fully develop the sampling design and conduct the 
monitoring. The second task will collect data that will quantify the number of trees and 
other vegetation planted using different soil preparation, spacing, planting, protecting, 
watering, and mulching techniques.  When combined with task 5, mortality monitoring, it 
is anticipated that some of the mortality will be attributable to certain cultivation methods 
used.  This information will be used to improve restoration techniques on-site and to 
provide guidance for other sites in the Program as well as other restoration projects.  The 
third task will attempt to tease out any elevation, soil type or soil moisture variables that 
appear to influence vegetation survival.  This is a small task because these features are 
generally not controlled by our activities and these conditions are taken into consideration 
when vegetative species are selected prior to planting.  It is thought, however, that this 
may refine our initial selection of species.  Task four will investigate the relationship 
between the species planted, age, nursery source (all species are native with a preference 
for genetically similar or identical stock) and survivability.  We have already observed a 
substantial difference in age class survival and have adjusted our management 
accordingly.  This task is designed to quantify the difference observed.  The last task will 
continue the monitoring of plantings both seasonally and annually.  If a correlation exists 
between survival and the measures of tasks 1-4 we expect to determine that with this task.  
Observations to date have indicated a high vole population particularly in annual ryegrass 
sites and a corresponding winter-kill of plantings through “bole girdling” by these 
species.  Adjustments have been made such as installing raptor perches, to increase 
predation opportunity, and utilization of more effective exclosures. 
 
Objective 2 
This objective is designed to establish baseline and post treatment conditions of fish and 
wildlife habitat and fish and wildlife population parameters where possible.  Task 1 
consists of HEP sampling.  The project proponents recognize both the limitations of HEP 
as a monitoring tool and the preference by the ISRP to not use it as such.  However, we 
hope that the ISRP recognizes that all of the wildlife managers in the Columbia Basin 
have contractual obligations with BPA to conduct HEP sampling for the purpose of 
providing mitigation credit prior to and following acquisition and restoration activities.  
And, there is presently not an alternative monitoring method accepted by BPA for 
valuing mitigation credit.  Additionally, BPA has been very reluctant to, and in some 
cases, insistent to not fund other types of terrestrial species monitoring, using established 
protocols, proposed in the past.  HEP sampling would occur on 3-4 sites per year.  Other 
monitoring techniques, such as tasks 2 and 3 and those found in Objectives 1 & 3, would 
be used for guiding management actions.  Task 2 consists of gathering baseline presence, 
distribution, abundance and, where practical, population data. Species selected will be a 



combination of mitigation target species, T, E, & S species, and those with established 
protocols for monitoring such as neo-tropical migratory birds.  This sampling will be not 
be comprehensive sampling and it is understood by the project proponents that species 
sampling on the scale of a mitigation site can be irrelevant.  Species will be selected 
where results can be “fed into” larger sampling areas and trend counts especially when a 
statement about the importance to the local or regional population is desired (eg. breeding 
bird surveys and spawning surveys).  Some species surveys will be conducted on 
mitigation sites to simply document the use or lack of use of mitigation and restoration 
areas. Consultation of the NRI methods, Johnson et. al. 2001, Albeni Falls Workgroup, 
and other products generated by the wildlife managers will occur prior to selecting 
sampling designs.  One method of improving HEP sampling, results and analyses is 
through the use of mapping and GIS data. Task 3 is designed to capture these 
improvements through combining physical parameters such as topography, roads and 
land use with biological parameters such as vegetation maps, species distribution, and 
soil.  An example of this is found in Figure1. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 1. 
 
 
 



Objective 3 
This objective is focused on collecting and analyzing historic and current hydrologic data 
for a site and its area of influence (i.e. both the area that a mitigation site’s hydrology 
affects and is affected by).  This objective is most often met prior to developing the 
management plan for a mitigation site and prior to implementation of any restoration 
techniques.  Task 1 primarily involves contracting with a hydrologist to gather the 
historic and current data for a site, analyze the information and develop future 
alternatives for manipulating a site’s hydrology, or not, to achieve more natural 
conditions for target fish and wildlife species and habitats. An example of past work is 
found in Figure 2. Task 2 consists of monitoring ground water and inundation both prior 
to and post treatment.  The pre-treatment monitoring is designed to establish baseline 
conditions over different seasons and flood events to provide the data necessary to select 
an appropriate prescription.  The post-treatment monitoring is designed to gauge 
implementation success, redesign needs and to help shape future activities on and off site.  
Professionals in the fields of hydrology and hydro-geomorphology will be enlisted when 
embarking on these tasks. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 2. 



ISRP: Past results should be quantitatively presented with more evaluation of 
progress. Response:  As described during the oral presentation the project number of 
199206800 is not accurate in the sense that from 1992-1995 the project was largely a 
western pond turtle research project.  It was not until 1997 that the project actual became 
the Willamette Basin Mitigation Program focusing on habitat protection and restoration.  
Some delays in acquisition occurred in 1998 and 1999 due to changing requirements with 
BPA and two landowners breaking off negotiations after 1+ years of activities.  The 
current pace of the Program is 2-4 acquisition and restoration sites per year.  This seems 
to be a reasonable expectation. 
 
Table of accomplishments 
 
Year Major Accomplishments 
1993 Inventory of western pond turtle population in Confluence area. Final report 

produced (see references in project proposal) 
1994 Inventory of western pond turtle population in Confluence area. Final report 

produced 
1995 Conducted radio telemetry over-wintering and summer study of western pond 

turtle population on the Coast Fork Willamette River 
1996 Graduate project completed and summary of 2 years turtle telemetry.  Final 

Report produced (see references in project proposal).  Developed partnerships 
with Lane County Parks, Friends of Buford Park and Mt. Pisgah, Springfield 
Utility Board, cities of Eugene and Springfield, Willamalane Parks and Recreation 
District, and Oregon Parks and Recreation Department 

1997 GIS developed and 26 page Confluence Atlas of GIS data produced. Hydrologic 
data of Confluence area compiled in 42 page report with appendices.  24 page 
Alternatives Team final report produced. Confluence HEP sampling on 500 acres 
to represent 5,000 acre project area and final report produced. (see references in 
project proposal) 

1998 Purchased 44 acres of riparian forest and agricultural land adjacent to 2200 acre 
County Park for $176,000. Identified and prioritized two new focus areas in 
Lower McKenzie River and EE Wilson WMA in the basin.  All NEPA and HEP 
surveys conducted on the 44 acre site. 

1999  Formed Technical Advisory Group to provide guidance for restoration plans.  
Photo point monitoring sites selected on 44 acre and 220 acre project areas. 
Revegetation of 5 acres of 36 in agriculture on 44 acre site testing techniques.  
Non-native vegetation removal on 12 acres of the 44 acre and 220 acre sites. 
Appraisals and HEP and NEPA surveys conducted on 200 acre and 66 acre sites-
these sites were not purchased due to land owner backing out of negotiations. 

2000 Reforestation and non-native vegetation removal of 5 acres of 44 acre with 700 
maple, ash and cottonwood trees and 8 acres of 220 acre sites with 1400 maple, 
ash, and cottonwood trees. Completed hydro-geomorphic index for Willamette 
Basin fish and wildlife habitats (see references in project proposal). Finalized 
ca.1850 vegetation map of basin. Appraisals and HEP and NEPA surveys 
completed and purchased 53 and 54 acre sites in lower McKenzie focus area. 

2001 Reforestation and non-native vegetation removal of 5 acres of 44 acre with 700 
maple, ash and cottonwood trees and 100 shrubs and 8 acres of 220 acre sites with 



1400 maple, ash, and cottonwood trees. Completed HEP Report for 53 and 54 
acre sites. Developed historic and current vegetation GIS analysis for 10 project 
areas. Appraisals and HEP and NEPA surveys completed on 22 acre, 66 acre, and 
40 acre Canby Ferry sites and 221 acre Muddy Creek/Mary’s River confluence 
site. Options secured on 22 acre and 221 acre sites. 

2002 Reforestation and non-native vegetation removal of 10 acres of 44 acre with 3000 
maple, ash and cottonwood trees and shrubs and 17 acres of 220 acre sites with 
1000 maple, ash, and cottonwood trees and 1400 shrubs. Produced current aerial 
photograph and public land ownership map atlas for Willamette River. Appraisals 
and HEP and NEPA surveys on 30 acre and 265 acre sites completed.  Purchased 
22 acre and 221 acre site mentioned above.  Secured option on 30 acre and 265 
Coast Fork Willamette sites.  Completed 30 page management plan for 220 acre 
site.  Preliminary fish presence surveys conducted on 53 acre site revealed 
Chinook salmon, cutthroat trout, and first Oregon chub documented in the 
McKenzie basin since 1899. 

 
ISRP: The response should also explain the budget numbers for tasks under 
Objective 1, which seem high. 
Response: It is unclear to which phase the ISRP is referring with the comment requesting 
further explanation of the task budgets for Objective 1.  The project proponents attempted 
to get further clarification through NWPPC and CBFWA staff without success.  Since the 
Construction/Implementation Phase has the largest budget for Objective 1 it is assumed 
that this was what the ISRP was referring to.  The first task relates to securing real estates 
appraisals on the properties targeted for acquisition.  Typical appraisals of this sort cost 
between $4,000 and $5,000.  The $20,000 figure consists of 3-4 appraisals with 1 
amendment or related activity and some minimal staff time.  The second task captures the 
work necessary to draft, negotiate, review and finalize documents such as Memoranda of 
Agreement, Intergovernmental Agreements, Options to Purchase, Conservation 
Easements, and others necessary to memorialize and solidify understandings between the 
parties.  Projects undertaken by this Program often involve multiple parties and thus 
require numerous meetings and discussions to effectively articulate and congeal ideas and 
understandings.  This task is one of the largest time consuming tasks undertaken by the 
Project Leader in any given year. The figure of $35,000 represents staff time, primarily, 
while some supplies and services are also included.  The final task is the most costly at 
$830,000.  This figure consists entirely of real estate acquisition costs.  The experience of 
the project proponents in the Willamette Basin indicates that the habitat types, which are 
intended to be protected by the Program, range in value from $2,500-$5,000 per acre.  
This does vary depending upon where the site is located in the basin with some sites 
reaching $10,000 per acre and up.   Our intent is to choose those sites that are less rather 
than more costly to achieve the mitigation and biological objectives.  However, there may 
be instances where a more costly site per acre provides habitat values that cannot be 
achieved cheaper.  An estimate of ~$3,700 per acre was used for the 210 acres targeted 
for FY 2003.  Some incidental real estate related fees, such as closing and recording 
costs, are also included in the total figure. 
 
 
 



In the event the ISRP is referring to a different Objective 1 we offer the following.  
Objective 1 in the Planning and Design Phase encompasses the NEPA compliance work 
necessary for both acquisition and restoration activities.  The budget estimates are 
comprised of staff time and contractual services.  The estimates are based on past 
experience and the BPA NEPA guidance documents. With an assumption of 3-4 cultural 
and hazardous materials surveys per year, at $3,000-$6,000 each, the estimates seem 
reasonable to the project proponents.  Some staff time is also included in each of the task 
budgets.  Objective 1 in the Operations and Maintenance Phase is focused on the removal 
and suppression of non-native vegetation.  The first task includes removing the physical 
features, such as roads or dikes, which may enable non-native vegetation to persist and 
migrate to or from a site.  The budget figure is based on some heavy equipment contract 
work with projects ranging from $5,000-$10,000 depending on size.  This would allow 
for 1-3 sites to be treated per year.  The other task with a larger budget of $16,750 also 
contemplates the use of equipment and encompasses the largest land area.  This would 
occur where non-native vegetation persists on portions of 4-6 different sites totaling 980 
acres.  The Wildlife Managers O&M Guidelines document will be used when 
administering these activities.  Finally, Objective 1 of the Monitoring and Evaluation 
Phase is intended to address the recommendations by the ISRP, in past years, to more 
fully develop M&E programs which measure the successes and failures of various 
methods and results.  The objective contains tasks which combine remote sensing and 
ground based sampling of a range of metrics to quantify the results of 4 years of 
restorative tree plantings (see answer #1 above for more detail). The budget is based on 
the assumption that 1 or more graduate students would be hired to take the lead in 
sampling, compiling and analyzing the data collected and producing findings.  Some staff 
time is also included in the budget estimate.  It may be that these estimates are high 
considering the project proponents have only embarked on cursory evaluations to date to 
meet Adaptive Management desires. Thus, the pool of information available for 
estimating budgets is much less than that for other Objective 1 tasks. 
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